Department of Social Services
DSS Advisory Board
2020
Meeting Dates

All meetings begin at 6:00 PM unless otherwise noted

February 18  DSB- Planning Offices
              Conference Room
March 17     Cancelled due to COVID-19
April 21     Cancelled due to COVID-19
May 19       Cancelled due to COVID-19
June 16      MC – Powell’s Creek
July 21      SN – Jean McCoy Room
Sept 15      SN – Jean McCoy Room
Oct 20       SN – Jean McCoy Room
Nov 17       SN – Jean McCoy Room

MC – McCoart Building, 1 County Complex Ct, Woodbridge, VA 22192
Molinari - Molinari Shelter – 8642 Wellington Road, Manassas, VA 20109
SN – Sudley North Gov’t Center, 7987 Ashton Ave., Manassas, VA 20109
JDC – Juvenile Detention Center, 14873 Dumfries Road, Manassas, VA 20112
DIC – Drop-In Shelter, 14716 Potomac Mills Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192
HBHPC - Hilda Barg Homeless Prevention Center, 14945 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Wbg, VA 22191

For more information, call 703.792.7521